Systematic tests resulted in a nutrient solution containing the follow-.g, in milligms per liter, for the culture of protoplasts isolated from Nicotiana tabacum L. callus cells: Murashige and Skoog salts (T. Murashige and F. Skoog, 1962. Physiol. Plant. 15: 473-497); sucrose, 15,000; mannitol, 110,000; a-naphthaleneacetic acid, 0.6; kinetin, 0-0.1; thiamine-HCI, 10; pyridoxine-HCI, 10; nicotinic acid, 5; myo-inositol, 100; and glycine, 2. In this medium, regeneration of cell wall has been observed in 85% and resumption of cell division among 35% of the protoplast isolates.
The potential of achieving genetic modification of higher plants has attracted growing interest and considerable activity in research with protoplasts. Protoplasts might be employed to alter plants genetically through fusion of whole units or by the transfer of specific genetic materials from appropriate donors. The attainment of genetically modified plants through protoplasts may be considered as entailing three distinct steps: (a) isolation of the protoplasts from the plant that is to be modified, (b) preparation and transfer of genetic material from donors to protoplasts, and (c) regeneration of cells, and ultimately a plant, from the manipulated protoplasts. In a previous paper (22) we examined the parameters associated with the step of preparing protoplasts from cultured tobacco cells. In this, the second of the series, we describe some requirements for the culture of protoplasts to recover dividing cells. Complete plants have been obtained readily from tobacco cells in vitro, including those regenerated from protoplasts.
Reconstitution of cell wall has been observed in most attempts to culture isolated protoplasts. However, resumption of cell division has not occurred consistently. The frequency of dividing cells, when reported, has varied considerably, e.g. less than 0.1% among Petunia hybrida leaf mesophyll protoplasts (19) and as high as 80% in Nicotiana tabacum leaf mesophyll protoplasts (15) . 
MATERIALS AND MIETHODS
Preparation of Protoplasts. The protoplasts were isolated from cells of Nicotiana tabacum L. 'Bright Yellow' grown in liquid suspension culture as described previously (22) . A liquid suspension culture, 4 to 5 days in the passage, was centrifuged to harvest the cells. A 500-mg portion of the pellet fraction was resuspended in 5 ml of a sterile solution of 1 % cellulase Onozuka R-10, 0.2% Macerozyme R-10, and 0.7 M mannitol at pH 5.7 . The cell-enzyme mixture was contained in a 50-ml Delong flask and agitated on a gyrotory shaker at 50 rpm for 3 hr at 27 C. The mixture was then filtered through cheesecloth and refiltered through nylon cloth (mesh size, 50-60 ,um). The filtrate was centrifuged at lOOg for 2 min. The pellet was resuspended in 0.7 M mannitol and recentrifuged, and this process of washing with mannitol solution was repeated three times to remove the enzymes.
Culture of Protoplasts. The washed protoplasts were resuspended in nutrient solution, and 0.5 ml of the suspension was transferred to 4.5 ml of nutrient medium contained in a 50-ml Delong flask. The nutrient medium composition with respect to salts, auxin, cytokinin, and carbohydrate was examined. The starting solution contained Murashige and Skoog salts (14) , 0.6 M mannitol, 3% sucrose, 2 mg/l 2,4-D, 0.25 mg/l kinetin, 10 mg/l thiamine-HCl, 10 mg/l pyridoxine-HCl, 5 Therefore, the influence of other auxins on tobacco protoplasts was examined. Indole-3-acetic acid and a-naphthalene-acetic acid were tested. IAA was without significant effect. However, dramatic increases in the incidence of protoplasts that reformed cell wall as well as resumed cell division were obtained with NAA. 3 The results can be seen in Figure 1 . No auxin was required for renewal of cell wall; as much as 60% of the protoplasts differentiated into cells in the absence of NAA. Nevertheless, the percentage of protoplasts that reformed cells was increased steadily with the addition of NAA, up to a concentration of 0.6 mg/l. Concentration above 0.6 mg/l were excessive, resulting in fewer 3Abbreviation: NAA: a-naphthaleneacetic acid.
wall-regenerating protoplasts. The remarkable effect of NAA was on the frequency of protoplasts that eventually became dividing cells. Whereas none was obtained in the absence of NAA, dividing cell resulted from about 30% of the protoplasts cultured in a medium containing 0.6 mg/l, perhaps the optimum concentration, of NAA. result as dividing cells in the absence of cytokinin addendum. NAA without accompanying exogenous cytokinin gave a 35.5% frequency of dividing cells from protoplasts. IAA was not tested in a similar manner.
Exogenous cytokinin has also been included in the protoplast medium of some investigators. Nagata and Takebe (15, 16) trast, reported that inclusion of the kinetin in the medium of sugarcane protoplasts produced largely adverse effects; a concentration as low as 11 lM caused the protoplasts to burst. In this research, an experiment was carried out with kinetin, in the presence of 0.6 mg/l NAA. No significant benefit resulted from any addition of kinetin (Fig. 2) . The incidence of protoplasts that regenerated cell wall was reduced drastically by a concentration above 3 mg/I. A slight, perhaps insignificant, increase in the percentage of dividing cells was obtained in the 0.1 mg/l kinetin concentration; concentrations above 1 mg/l were definitely repressive of cell division. For the culture of protoplasts obtained from cell cultures of tobacco, exogenous cytokinin does not appear to be critical. Nevertheless, we have retained, as a standard addendum, kinetin in a concentration of 0.1 mg/I. The cytokinin, BA, was less effective than kinetin (Table II) . If a cytokinin is intended for inclusion, indeed, kinetin would be preferred over BA.
Carbon Source. The sugar requirement of tobacco protoplast cultures is evidentally substantially less than that of cell cultures. The results of a sucrose concentration study are shown in Figure  3 . The optimum was 1.5% for both reformation of cell wall and resumption of cell division. The concentration that has been standard for cell cultures, 3%, was distinctly excessive. In working with tobacco protoplasts obtained from cell cultures, our investigation has shown that sucrose is a critical addendum. No protoplasts regenerate cell walls or resume cell division in its absence. A noteworthy contrast has been the apparent absence of an exogenous sugar requirement in the culture of protoplasts isolated from mesophyll cells of tobacco leaves, particularly when liquid formulations are used. Nagata and Takebe (15) as well as Ohyama and Nitsch (17) noted that in liquid media containing 2% sucrose, much of the protoplasts developed "subprotoplasts," or small protoplast fragments without nuclei. This phenomenon did not occur in agar-gelled media. It may be that tobacco protoplasts isolated from leaf mesophyll cells contain functional chloroplasts and are thereby able to sustain themselves by carrying on some photosynthesis in vitro.
The use of sucrose as both carbon source and osmoticum would appear as an interesting possibility; however, this is not realized in the experiments. Working with diverse plants, Gamborg et al. (2) found that sucrose gave deleterious effects when used in the absence of some other substance serving as osmoticum. We have run similar tests, using increased sucrose concen- trations in the absence of mannitol, and have obtained very inconsistent results. In one experiment sucrose used alone in a concentration of 0.3 M caused as much as 80% of the protoplasts isolated from cultured tobacco cells to resume cell division; we have been unable to repeat this finding. Figure 4 shows the relative effectiveness of some other sugars when included in place of sucrose in the protoplast culture medium. Galactose, tested because of its possible role in pectin synthesis, had only a negative effect. In contrast, cellobiose and f3-D-glucose, constituents of cellulose, gave effects which were essentially the same as those of sucrose. a-D-Glucose also showed beneficial effects, but perhaps slightly less than sucrose. Kao et al. (9) reported that ribose and glucose in low concentrations gave favorable effects when employed in Vicia protoplast culture.
Inorganic Salt Provisions. In view of the variety of salt formulations that are available for use with plant cell cultures it is not surprising that the salt solutions employed for protoplast culture have also varied significantly among investigators. Nagata and Takebe (16) have used a modification of the Murashige and Skoog formula (14) . The concentrations of NH4NO3, KNO3, and CaCl2-2H20 were decreased to half of the original formula, and those of MgSO4-7H20 and KH2PO4 were increased 3 and 4 times, respectively. Kameya and Uchimiya (8) (20) , and White (25) were compared (Table III) . The startling finding was the total ineffectiveness of the salt formulation developed for tobacco mesophyll protoplasts by Nagata and Takebe (16) On about the 4th day of culture, nearly 20% of the protoplasts had already formed actively dividing cells. In this experiment a maximum of slightly over 30% of the protoplasts had reformed into dividing cells by the 5th to 6th day.
The percentage of tobacco protoplasts that eventually regenerated into dividing cells has remained relatively low, usually between 30 and 50%, although probably adequate for genetic modification experiments. No doubt, improvement can be expected through further experimentation. This investigation has disclosed that the nutrient medium composition merits systematic study in attempting to culture plant protoplasts, particularly the contents of auxin, sugar, and nutrient salts.
